Toll-free 1-866-345-7755

STERLING VACATIONS

12-night Panama Canal Cruise

Panama Canal & Gatun Lake plus Curacao, Aruba, Colombia, Costa Rica
Itinerary February (1) 2-14, 2020 (12+1 days)

INCLUDED:
 1-nt pre-cruise 4+ star airport hotel-Miami
 Transfers airport/hotel and hotel/port

Day
Sun
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Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun
Mon

Date
Feb 2
Feb 3
Feb 4
Feb 5
Feb 6
Feb 7
Feb 8
Feb 9
Feb 10

Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri

Feb 11
Feb 12
Feb 13
Feb 14

Cruise Ports
Miami, Florida
At sea
At sea
Willemstad, Curacao
Kralendijk, Bonaire
Oranjestad, Aruba
Santa Marta, Colombia
Cartagena, Colombia
Panama Canal/Gatun Lake
Colon, Panama (pu shorex)
Puerto Limon, Costa Rica
At sea
At sea
Miami, Florida

Arrive Depart
--4 PM
8 AM
5 PM
8 AM
5 PM
8 AM
5 PM
8 AM
6 PM
7 AM
2 PM
5 AM
2 PM
5 PM
8 PM
8 AM
5 PM
7 AM disembark -

 Breakfast & free WiFi at hotel
 12 nights accommodations on beautiful, new NCL Joy
plus 2 free amenities
 Amenity #1-Choice of premium drink package with 20%
gratuities included or all onboard staff gratuities
 Amenity #2–Choice of 250 Internet minutes or $50
cabin shipboard credit for each port shore excursion
 All meals onboard
 Free-style dining everyday in choice multiple
restaurants and cafes on the cruise
 Free-style dress code (no formals required)
 Great daily entertainment and shows onboard

USD RATE*

per person/double occupancy (2 in a room)

Inside stateroom
Balcony stateroom

$1,999
$2,799

Mini-suite balcony stateroom

$2,999

*Additional per person port taxes $199

NCL Joy - 3800 passengers; 167,727 tons;
Amenities: 3 dining rooms, 7 specialty dining
venues, casino, spa, pools, jogging track, fitness,
race track, virtual reality game room, shopping,
Broadway muscial, and more.

Ncl_2020_panamacanal_joy

5.7.19

Panama Canal Cruise —Ports of Call
CARTAGENA, COLOMBIA
Cobbled streets, balconies overﬂowing with blooming bougainvillea and
pastel-colored buildings lining the elegant plazas, make Cartagena one of
La n America's most photogenic ci es. Founded in 1533, this Spanish
colonial city is steeped in history. Its loca on made it a popular port for
plunderers and pirates but today the city is quick to give up its treasures
to modern visitors.
KRALENDIJK, BONAIRE
Called simply “Playa” or “Beach” by the locals, this tropical wonderland is
lined with pastel stucco houses in pinks, oranges and greens, beau ful
Caribbean architecture and churches. Coral skeletons can some mes be
found along the fringe of the island. The island is home to a rich mixture
of ethnici es—African, Asian, European and Indian.
ORANJESTAD, ARUBA
In Dutch, Oranjestad means “orange city”. The capital of Aruba, “the
happy island”, was founded in 1796. Fort Zoutman, a military outpost,
was the ﬁrst structure to be built on the island in 1866. Include in your
visit the Willem III Tower, added to the Fort in 1868, included the ﬁrst
public clock, and a spire that served as a lighthouse with a petrol lamp.
PANAMA CANAL/GATUN LAKE
A marvel of engineering, the Panama Canal has intrigued cruise travelers
since for 50 years. When you book an overland journey on your par al
transit of the Panama Canal, you’ll really travel like the jetse ers do as
you sail through the Caribbean entrance of this mari me marvel. Once
we arrive at Gatun Lake, booked shore excursion guests can disembark
for an unforge able adventure that not only promises beau ful scenery

TRIP APPLICATION
FAX TO: 888.557.1046
or e-mail
Cruise Name

and wonderful photo ops, but an exci ng jaunt to Colón, where guests
will resume their cruise back aboard the ship.
PUERTO LIMON, COSTA RICA
Puerto Limón – one of several established “black” Central American
coastal ci es, like Blueﬁelds in Nicaragua and Lívingston in Guatemala, a
typical Caribbean port. Alonng the Tortuguero Canal you see luxuriant
vegeta on and colorful wooden houses on s lts. An excursion to Veragua
Rainforest, the fascina ng “research and adventure park”, provides a
quick and sleek introduc on to some of the region’s rich biodiversity.
SANTA MARIA, COLOMBIA
Admire the stunning bays of Santa Marta and popular beaches. Explore
the ancient cultures of the Taironas who occupied the land thousands of
years ago. Stroll over to the Cathedral and admire its beau ful
architecture and learn about its history.
WILLEMSTAD, CURACAO
Walk around this quaint harbor town and you'll think you've travelled
back in me to Old Amsterdam. Admire the colorful Dutch architecture
and take advantage of the excellent shopping. Relax on 17-century
veranda with a drink made with the famous Curacao liqueur.

Sterling Vaca ons (www.sterlingvaca ons.com)
4908 Sonora Trace, Georgetown TX 78633
Ph. (512) 863-6100 · Fax (888) 557-1046
E-mail: info@sterlingvaca ons.com

Toll-free: 866-345-7755
Friends and Family Welcome

Trip Date ___________________
PAYMENT CALCULATION

Pax #1 Passport Name________________________________________DB_________
Pax #2 Passport Name________________________________________DB_________

Cabin Category desired:
___________________________________________

Pax #3 Passport Name________________________________________DB_________
Agency_____________________________Day Phone (____)____________________

Guest rate $___________X_____pax $__________

Evening Phone (_____)______________________Fax(____)_____________________

Other ___________________________ $__________

E-mail_________________________________________________________________

Taxes & government fees $199 X_____pax $__________

Address________________________________________________________________

TTL PAYMENT $_______________

City____________________________________________State______Zip__________
Signature___________________________________________Date________________
BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS: Fax or e-mail your application to receive your confirmation with all instructions. We must receive your deposit of $400 per
person, within 2 days after confirmation. Full payment is due no later than October 1, 2019, or booking will automatically cancel for non-payment and no
refund made. A passport valid for at least 6 months past date of travel is necessary for each traveler. CANCELLATION POLICY: Up until 120 days, $50
per person administration fee; 25% penalty 119-91 days prior to departure; 50% penalty 90-61 days prior; 75% penalty 60-31 days prior; 100% penalty
30-0 days prior to departure. WE HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE ADDITION OF FULL TRAVEL INSURANCE. ASK FOR A QUOTE.

